ma tion avail able. Be hav ioural obser va tions and in for mal in ter ac tions with pa tients should be used to supple ment col lat eral in for ma tion, where pos si ble.
Repetitive Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation is Useful for Maintenance Treatment

Dear Edi tor:
Re sis tance to treat ment is com mon in patients suf fer ing from a de pres sive ill ness (1) . Elec tro con vul sive ther apy (ECT) is an ef fec tive treat ment for those pa tients who do not re spond to medi ca tions, but it may not be ac cept able or tol er ated by some. Even af ter an ade quate re sponse, many pa tients need to be placed on mainte nance treat ment to pre vent re currences. Tran scra nial Mag netic Stimu la tion (TMS) is be ing touted as a treat ment that is bet ter tol er ated and well ac cepted in such pa tients, and a few open-level stud ies have found that repeti tive TMS (rTMS) has com pa ra ble effi cacy in nonpsy chotic de pres sion pa tients (2, 3) . To our knowl edge, there have been no re ports of rTMS used as a main te nance treat ment af ter suc cess ful re sponse to the usual course of rTMS. We are hereby re port ing such a case.
Case Report
Mrs K is a 45-year-old woman with a long-standing his tory of de pres sion char ac ter ized by sev eral epi sodes of weight gain (20 to 30 pounds), re versed di ur nal varia tion, ex treme an he do nia, fatigue, and sui ci dal idea tion. There is a posi tive fam ily his tory of ma jor de pression, both in her par ents and in her grandfa ther. Mrs K held a high-level job un til 1999, when she ceased work and received dis abil ity pay ments for de pression. Over the last 2 years, ade quate tri als of ne fa zo done, mo clobe mide, ven la faxine, cita lo pram, nor trip tyline, and mirtazap ine have had lit tle suc cess in re liev ing her de pres sion. The only an tide pres sant to which she has shown some re sponse has been phe nelz ine, but this had to be dis con tin ued when she needed nar cotic treat ment for an other ill ness. When this medi ca tion was sub se quently re sumed, it failed to ob tain any bene ficial ef fect, even at a higher dos age. Mrs K re fused ECT and was there fore referred to us for treat ment with rTMS. After 10 treat ments the de pres sion re sponded, and her Ham il ton De pres sion Rat ing Scale (HDRS) score dropped from 21 to 10. Dur ing the 2 week post-TMS follow-up, her de pres sive symptoms started to re turn, and her HDRS score in creased to 16. At this point, she won dered whether re ceiv ing more TMS might re verse the down hill course of her de pres sion and re turn her to well ness. She was there fore of fered main te nance rTMS, given weekly or bi weekly, and has been do ing well on such treat ment for 4 months.
Mrs K suf fers from a chronic si nusi tis, and pre vi ous re cur rences have been asso ci ated with ap pre cia ble de te rio ra tion in her mood. The lat est re cur rence has not yet re sponded to treat ment, al though 3 an ti bi ot ics have been tried, but it does not ap pear to have ad versely af fected her mood, as in the past. Mrs K now feels well and has been func tion ing sat is fac torily, both in the com mu nity and at home. Moreo ver, she is se ri ously con sid er ing a re turn to work. She has not had any treatment side ef fects and is ea ger to con tinue treat ment with the TMS.
Even though fur ther stud ies are needed, rTMS should be con sid ered a use ful addi tion to the ar ma men tarium in the fight against treatment-resistant de pres sion in both the acute and main te nance phases. The Mood Dis or der Ques tion naire (MDQ) is a screen ing tool for as sess ing bi po lar spec trum dis or ders. It has been vali dated in ter ti ary care mood dis or der out pa tient clin ics (where 55% of the patients had bi po lar dis or ders [BDs]) and has re cently been pub lished (1) . Research is needed to as sess whether the MDQ may be use ful in other set tings (1),
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